Prof M. Samii and dr M. Tatagiba are not worthy of the title neurosurgeon since 24 November 2000

Facts and documents about negligent neurosurgeons M. Samii and M. Tatagiba:

www.ini-hannover.info

www.profsamii.de

www.professorsamii.com

www.tatagiba.de

These websites also contain warnings to prevent medical errors and harm to patients.

Prof. M. Samii and dr M. Tatagiba, neurosurgeons, placed teflon between the brainstem and the right vertebral artery as an experiment, without informed consent. As a result Sophie Hankes became severely disabled. The teflon is calcified: 2 cm, 2 cm, 0.5 cm.

Prof. M. Samii and dr. M. Tatagiba refuse honest information and remedial medical care in spite of their ethical, professional and legal duty of care.

Information: info at sin-nl.org